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In Case Central Powers Decline
, To Grant Requests He Threat

ens They Will feel Weight of
Two Democracies i f

REFERS TO SOCIALISTS
V ? IN THEIR 0WM NATIONS

Foreign Minister Speaks For
' shevikl When Unine Goes For

.

" Rest To Sanitarium In Finland
i; and Is Aggressive; T
;! k LONDON; January v UAs-;."7'l''ociated;- ;;

Press) J' Jrotsky
; yesterday . threatened - the peace

delegates of . the ; Central ' Powers
at the conference in Brest-Litoys- k

'with lhe wrath of ,two demo;ra- -

cies"' unless they Would consent
to the proposed change of place

Vof conference to; Stockholm. He
denied that Russia was .conquer-

ed and insinuated that 'his jtoun
try was ready toi taW up arma
r.gain if forced to d?s.so by the
fiilure of the presenj fcohferehce.

' BLUNT IN SPEECH
" .

In his, speech ;td the members
of the' conference at Brest-Lltoys- k

the Bolshevik) foreign,' tninister
insisted -- iatiy .and .1 atra,ightor-wardlyvupo-n

the demand' for ,the

"Stockholnt. J te declared that Rus--
v lia 4id,not torn as a;onquered

nation begging 7or."pac from the
victors but would ; continue .true
to the revolutionists 'who had de-

posed, a tyrant and were- - estab-

lishing a true democracy. Yr ; ,

MENTION? SOCIALISTS
If the Austro-Germa-ns will not

grant the" request, for removal
which his country has made ;it
will twice feel the weight of
democracies. The Central Pow-

ers, he asserted will feel" that
weight at home coming from the
great groups of Socialists which
they contain and which he called
the bone, the sinew and the life
blood of those nations, and it
would feel the weight of the arms
of the great Russian democracy.

DELEGATES YIELDING
Reports received earlier in the

day from Amsterdam said the
Russian peace delegates had ex-

pressed their willingness to con-

tinue negotiations at Brest-Li-tovs- k

if needs they must, but the
report of Trotsky's speech would
appear to brand this despatch as
a mere rumor. ', Trotsky is at the
present time the practical head of
the Bolsheviki government, it Is

said, since reports from Petro-

grad were that Lenine had gone
to a sanitarium in Finland to re-

cover from the nervous strain un-

der which he has been laboring.
Other Peace-- Rumors

feigning of a separate peaee agree-men- t

bntweeit Kumoa and Bulgaria waa
a rumor in circulation at tk Bund
in Berne anit deitpatenea from there
brought the news to London,

KffortB to ecure the klndlr aorvlee
of the Kwediith legation at Vetrograd
to act an intermediary between Ocr-man- y

and Great Britain and France
in the diwuHRion of peaee terms are
reported from the Buealan capita).
Titer are uiU to have eome through
tin' peace delegates aod vOn Kuehlmab,
thi' (lorroan minuter of foreign afalrj
w ho hua been at the head of the peace
ilt'li'K'ttion from Berlin at Brent-Lit-ovH-

Would Cancel Debt
Absolute repudiation of the nation-H- i

debt of Ruteia by BoUhatrlkl U
foreiut by t he, petrograd eorreapond-n- t

ot the Manchester GuardlaaV 11

, telerap'il yeaterds.r - to that j, paper
that the government' at ,1'etrograd

FOREIGN MINISTER VON
ucrman aeiegtuoa to tne potce conference It it reported

these delegate! have taken steps 'to have the Swedish legation at
Petrograd Ac as emissary to Great Britain nd lfrnce ln the hope
of enlisting some strength for negotiation among the Allies. Von

I .Jr. mJv.:
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ivucruman it not popular , wito
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WAfiHlNOTON, January II Two
United Btate submarines have Collided
thirty feet nudeb'water and both have
com aafely homo to port to tH what
is soefar the narrowest escape in the
war.

No one suspected that two siibmn-rine- s

could bump and not both be
crushed tike eggshell. Bo far as naval
record show, no accident of the sort
ha ever happened before. But thi
happened. And it was all so much in.
th course of the day' work that the
men who felt death strike and misa are
able to tell ef itxrsite oasaully. It
ha n,ot been made a subject of report
to the Navy Department. The only in-

jury was- that the very stem of th
vessel waa chipped and some rivets
were sprung on the other. The com-
manding officer of one vessel told the
atory oa a recent visit here. The
Navy Department permits the story to
be made public . through the Interna-
tional New Serviie. The youthful
kipper said;

We were busy on our usual job. We.

knew thi other chap was in the neigh-
borhood engaged in the same maneu-
vers. We were humping along at eight
knot, thirty- feet submerged in about
the coldest, bleakest streak of winter
water that there is on the Atlantic'coast. ,
Crash Described

Then Zowlej something hit us. We
rolled over on our beam ends and
then . stood -- on our tail, and before I
knew It- - there was daylight in the peri- -

TEXAS SNOW STORM

SAVES WINTER CROP

CHICAGO, January Jl (Associated
Press) Report,, from the correspon-
dent oi the government agricultural
bureau here received from Texas say
that the recent howfU there ha saved
th winter wheat situation and means
a crop .Worth a million dollar more to
the Tema farmer. Throughout Ne-

braska and Kansas the protecting snow
mantle I th situation
and making a crop certain.'

would soon publish a decree canreliui;
the actional debt of the country.
Claim Victoris

Bolsheviki leaders an son or oil thut
after a series of engngements, the two
leading - Cossack generals, Kaledin
and Dutoff,' had been put to flight ami
their armies broken. DutolT's array is
in full flight, pursued by Bolsheviki
troop, while Kaledin baa been forced
to retreat, they assert.

KUEHLMAN b head of the

tne Fan-aenntn- ;'J

.opals xjomae

aeopo and we., came down with flop
on ,top of the water, only to' drop in
again end oat once more, all the time
rolling from tne. beam end to the' other.
It eeomeo) like alf aa hour before wa
got her ateady as the urfae. Honest,
It wa somewhat of a surprise when she
stopped pirouetting and we got the
hatch cover open,

Aad the Arsfe'thlng I saw when my
head wa above the combing wa this
other chap coming up jus the same
aa w were, Th old man ia one of
my beat friend, but when I aaw him
poke ' ap on th deck, I yelled some
thing "to hint that are not in any
copy of the regulations he ever saw.
He Veiled some thing back to mo.

You blanjttyt blank, .blank" he
yelled, "You hate chipped our none
offl"
Went To Bottom

Then we both got sane again and
found neither of us wa busted. For-
tunately he had been barely f moving.
He was only logging about a' knot an
hour. And he said when he got the
punch it seat him whanging down to
the sandy bottom so hard that It knock-
ed all, hand bit their feet. Both of u
came up all right and we finished theJ
day's work and we've been' out again i

every day sine, and, by golly, it's
cold.- -

- That' all this young man had to
ay about it. This accident happened

the day after the F 1 and the F-- col-

lided in the fog, with a long list of
lost at sea.- -

BRITISH ABLE TO

F

LONDON, January 11 (Aawxiated
Press) Here and in most parts of
Great Britain the meat shortage has
been somewhat abated and the situation
I reported to bo materially improved
in thin respect. The acute shortage of
breadstuff and grain continues, how-
ever. ; '

POTATO tROP GOOD
L,iWN, January 1 1 -- ( AsmM-iate.- 1

rresl Tlie .potato eroos of England
4 and Wales, on which the various food

controllers have placed so much
in the matter of conserving

bread and Hour, ore turning out mui-l- i

better than eiperted and are eetinuit
ed at 3,0:iy,lU5 tons, a 'M ereeut in
urease ever HM6. and the largMt eropx
recorded aince 1885.

The yield per arte is 6.57 (on which
is three-quarter- s of a ton greater tlmn
last year, and two:sfth of a ton bet
ter thau the average, of the pant ten
years.

HUNSWCULD'HI

REPRISALS" '
:

:

ON FRENCH FOLK

Announcement Reported' ; From
Berlin of Intention To iSend'

. Men To: Russia lana.To .puV
'-
- Hundreds of'Womert in Camp

LOKDOW. 'lannjury U (Aaao- -.

soclated rreaa) Oertoaur 4U '

make what It call "reprbnda '

aealnst Trance U announced ta re-- v
ports tliat have come fron Bartln.
It t the purpose of the Osrmaaa, ;
It Is said, to send 600 Trench, peo- - ,

pie to Russia, and te put four hun--. '

dred Trench wathea la i tan; at '
HMsmindea. .This 1U be la "re-- '
prlsal for the retentloa ef tuhao-- '

ltanta ef ' Isace-Lorral- hy the '
Irench sgalaat tat' Uw.t; of , na--

:tioas.:vx v..i;'': ..

It is evidently the tlelm ef the .
Oernuas " that Aluaee-Lorraln- e is
Oernwa tarrttory bat , be Lonal4- - "

craUon is paid by the Mutt te the ,

Belgians whom they have deported
frem their home land or the Bel-gl- aa

wonvea vhora Uey hare
canted to labor at meaomry 'work;,
ln the tone of Ate, s admits
ted by speaking- - ia the Relchstacj

Deep tndlgnatioJi at iha report- - ,

ed intention ef . the Oenaana te
thus treat noaomhtnv rreneh,

'

people was expressed last . Bight. ,

The report appealed to be-- veil an-- .
theutlcated and voat general ere--

't.. -- m

wioFlislllc
IS VELL EXPRESSED

Gompers So Declares In Message
To Organized Labor of Great

Britain On Wr Wms ;

WA.HI6tOX, Vnuary
rrcssl Sernnet' Oompera, aa

head of organised,, labnf. ef the Valted

in Li v v

gtate yesterday1 cabled greetings aad"',n ' oi navy re, aeeopi
W for .Rotable toyage-t- s

;s iwr --repxe-
lkbtrh U mWnVSo teas' on

rri.it to the United States; - :

(temper deslared ln his'tablegram
that the speech of Lloyd George te the
labor organisation of Great . Britain
and of President Wilnoa to

of the I 'sited States in which
th war aims of the' two countries
were so clearly set forth, had Joapness-ed- '

tli wilt and the pur'poae ,Of the
worker of Great Britain and. the
raited Mate." -

STEAMSHIP OFFICIALS

,
MUSt.SERVE SENTENCE

Rulings of Federal Court Sustain-
ed and Appeal PismJssed

NEW YORK, Juuary 11 (Associa-
ted ltess) High officials of the Hamburg--

American Hteamship Company of
the farmer New York office, who were
caught- sending supplies to German
cruisers curly in the war, thus violat-
ing the cuxtoins regulation," will have
to serve the sentences paaaed upon
them in the federal district court.
These neutrality violators, Karl Banc,
Adolph Backmeister and Joseph l'open
houHC, had appealed to . the United
Ktstes Circuit court, whirh' jrave it de
vision yesterday, upholding the con-ictio- n

of the trio and reaffirming their
seutenc.es.

.

ICTI

OF

LONDON. January 11 (Associated
Tress) A texV vote taken yesterday
on an amendment offered by Lord
Lorebljfii indicates the intention of
the house of lords to enaet th repre-
sentation by the People's Bill, which
hus already been passed In the com-

mons. This measure will provide wo-

men ' snffruge in a modified form. The
amendment by ImiA l.orebum wa to
delete those portions of the bill refer-
ring to women,

r--
TOMATOES ARE GROWN

INSTEAD OF "FLOWERS

LIVEHI'OOL, January 11 (Aaxocia
teil Press) A year ago the eity of Liv-
erpool decided to suspend the cultiva-
tion of chrysanthemums in the green-
house attached to public parks and
rrow something useful instead. Bev
inil acre of were accordingly as
hi pied to be used for tomstoea. The

of the year's work is announced in
a report just published, which say that
10,000 pounds of tomatoes were thus

rown, all of which were seat in week-- v

f tihipments to about thirty military
hospitals in the Liverpool district.
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W CAMERON FORBES,
:yy;, former governor-gener- al

of the Philippines, who
succeeds Colonel 'Robert' M.
Thompson ss head of the Navy
League.

.: ut. V.;li'- - '

j

''f

'
.

-

I

'
j

;

Directors of
Mainr Leagu

KETW YORK, January, Jl (Asao,
eiated. Press )V. Cameron Ferbea,
formerly Governor Oeaeral of the Phil-ippias-

was yesterday elected presi-
dent, ef-th- e Kavy League,-t- succeed
CoL' Robert 11. Thompson, resigned,
Tit the'mertiSff of the director of
the league it was aoaided to continue'1

.actively at work deep h i

of the aeeretary' orthe navy to reeog-- J

tnlg the orgaaliatlon or penait otfeera

-
ft .f :ritieieB-- the-a-a 4 net
meat.', rom- - iColonel- 4rhaarso lansing
ont of the Investigation into the canseo '
of the explosion some asettha ageat
Mare Island. ', K.''3t. ;

Under it rw . president the invy
lengnS ' will concentrate it effort ' oa
assist lag the saerebaat atariae. ,

'

..)
SECRETARY BIER

PRESENTS DEFENSE

Points '. To Great
:

Aecornplish-msnt- s

and Claims Short-
comings Were Excusable

VASUINGTON, January .10 (Asso
eiated Press) Secretary of War Baker
today placed formally before the, en-at- e

committee on military affair a long
stalemeht answering various criticisms
of delays and mistakes made by the
department and its various bureaus and
chiefs.

It was not only an answer te the
criticisms, but a statement of the de-

partment' work ln conducting it part
of the war. ' ',

Secretary Baker in hi statement cos-ced-

demy and error of judgement
in the vast undertaking, but he epito-
mized the situation in these word:

"No army of similar aise ia the his-

tory of the world ha ever been raised,
equipped and trained ao quickly.. No
suuh provision haa ever been, made for
the , comfort, health and general wel-

fare and well-bein- of an army.".
He declared ' also .that an army of

substantial sine, I already in ' France,
ready or active aervire, that arms of
tb . most modern and effective kind
have 'been provided for every American
soldier la Prance,. and wiU be available
for nry fighting man who ran b sent
to Wane in, 1918. . .

He added, that an army of nearly a
million and a half tneatut been
listed and (elected, without dislocation
of the nation 'a Induatriea. He declared
that the subsistence of thia great army
ia above criticism, and that, while
clothing was temporarily inadequate, it
is now substantially complete.

".We caa how see the entire sltua-tion,'-

he Insists. "In the initial rush
th. aeeda were substantially aupuliad,
the technical corps waa expanded and
the Industrial corps reorganised on
effieleat tinea, with coordinate te ally
our aeedt with pur purchases.
"'An agency new exists to prevent

conflict and adjust unpresentable
on." . -
WRECK OF TRAIN SHOWS

, DYNAMITE WITH COAL

MEMPHIS, January 10 ( Associated
rress)Dynamlt placed in the coal
used oa a freight locomotive near here
wa eploded today, Injuring several
of .the, train crew. Aa Investigation
i being made to discover how the dy-

namite ws placed with the eoal.

TO INVOLVE CHINA

SHOWNTO BE

conspiracy: PLAN

Evidence Introduced In San
Francisco Tends To Show Ef-

fort To Enlist Chinese In Pro-

posed Hindu Revolutio-n-

BAN r'RANCleK.'O, .FnaHanr II d

l'rens) At the trial ef the al-- '
leged plritli-- r who used the United

'.States as a base from which to atir np
a revolution is India documentary evi-- '
dence was introlaeed yesterdar to show
that ' the conspirators planned to pur- -

chase arms and ammnnltioa in Chine
and trafteport it te India in anhmarinee.
The plans were well rirvclopnl and la- -

dlcate the use to which the eonspirators
Intended to put, the million rfflcs which

'were to have been purehsafxi froia the
Chinese government, as related bya
previous witness.

The documents introdUeeil yesterday
showed that the plotters had "a4o

two Japaneee aewspiiers, pub- -

tished in t'hina, which were to promul-
gate S secret treaty- - between China and
tierniany, whereby Germany would
guarantee to maintain the territorial in-

tegrity of Chins during the war and for
five years thereafter ia exchange far
the participation of the Chinese resi-
dents of India ia the revolution to be
started there.

GENERAL NEVILLE

GIVEN REPM
'I ' ,v

Will Command French. Army In
; (Algeria Winter Holds Fight- - -,-

..-y ing fronts In Grip.
;
PARIS. , January 1 1 Associated

Press) Oeaeral NolIle haa bn ap
pelated to command the Kronen army
la Algeria. This action, newspapers as

rt , in reparation for the
tlieejnoiUt whisa wa tast upon kins ae a
rewirt. of the offensive of last April.

V"try . storms and impassable read
.ceatiaoe t impede military 4neraiQia

ejro-curopea- ji rromis aai to
Jisalt angagementa to , artillery .duela,
raid ef . nioro or.loea importaac and
ome. aie bst ties:11 - s" "jt",;.

'?. JwtpsyiiaUy 1 ih"Itlua iroat la the
grip 61 winter. A series of heavy aaow

ifalle hava il4 np the road In tne
Sasae and loading to the with anew

from three te five feet deep.f. ' ). v ,

VIOLENTLY ACTIVE

Famous Peak 'of Andes In Erup- -'

tion Wreaks Destruction

GUAYAQUIL Ecuador,' January 11
(Associated Pre) Beport have

been reeeived front Banot that the
great volcano of Tunguragua, one of
the famous active peak ef the Andes,
ia the aoothern pert of the Province
of Tnnguragua, has been in violent
eruption for the past several days. The
country at the foot of the volcano has
been destroyed by the lava flow and
the great masses of ashes and rocks
thrown out bv tho .summit cone, some
10.000 feet high.

Tunguragua is on of the great vo-
lts noes of Ecuador, which include such
others as Chimboraxo aad Cotopaxi. It
is noted for th violence of its erup-
tions.

Of

m HCIES
WA8HIN0T0N, January 10 (Asso-

ciated Preaa) Through intercepted
communication, L'aitod Htatea aecret
service men have exposed a new rami
fication to th German plot in the Uni
ted mates a movement to begin again
the explosions, fomented strike and
varioua aati-wa- r propapaada which has
been part of German activity ia Am
erica.

The new evidences of plotting were
discovered on a score of eaemy aliens
put under arrest and searched. The
government agent declare there is a
concerted movement to reorganize the
German sabotage and anti-wa- r pro)
ganda in thi coustry. The movement
ha again been broken np, and it in
believed it i now confined to sporadic
cases without guidance from any ccn

trl headquarter.

OAKLAND MAN TO LEAD
IN OIL CONSERVATION

WASHINGTON, January II (Asso-
ciated Press) Mark Requa of Oak
land has been appointed by Fuel Ad
mialstrator Oarfleld aa head of the oil
division of the fuel conservation work.

St. ...,.
BURNED IN HOSPITAL -

OTTAWA, January 10 (Associated
Press) Four person were killed today
by a fire' which partly destroyed the
Catholic hospital here.

VUI CHEER

WITH JOY AS

SUFFRAGE IS

Representatives Leave.Sick 8ed3
In Order To Cast Their Ballots.
iv viiaiii jiiyin wi UdllUI IV,
Their Sisters ; ;;.ViVV.v

uic ur. rcArVtri nui
REQuVIRED BUT OFFERED '

Now. Goes To Senate and Suf- -
,

fragists Are Hopeful After
Action of Representatives;
Grateful To President, 'h');y. ..

WA$IIN(7rON Jannary 11

rr Press)
Women of the United States yes- -
terday won the greatest vfctory in.

all of their long campaign to se-

cure tlie right of suffrage wltert
the hoys pi representatives by a
vote oft "274 to 136 passed the
"Susan B. Anthony" constitution- -'

al amendment. Speaker Clark hid '

previously expressed his willing
ness to cast the . deciding vote
from the speaker's chair if . it
should beJnecessary bat it proved
not to be.

. ' I

' ' :J-'-:
e

:v ''
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'

' Friend of woman's suffrage in
the house stoqd 'manfully by the
suffragists:., when the, final test
came,in yesterday's roll call.

kfu.Iio J:- ;

and At closed-atttoinoli- le- v
hurrieJ .'to the capitbL recorded
hi vote find, was taken' back to
his ". sick ; room. ' i Repfesentatit e
Sims, left is sick bed and, looking
very , ill, was in his Sfat and an-

swered "Aye" when his name was
called: : m;-'--

.In ' ,the galleries there; was a
wild scene when the result wa
announced "'.Women . shouted.
cheered and ' embraced one an
other when "the result . was' an
nounced. The whole gallery seem-
ed aflame with the red, white and
blue of the flag of the' country.
They fully realized the great suc
cess which had come-- to . their
cause but they realized that the
battle must be continued. ."

,

Under the provisions of the
resolution wjbich passed the house

cation by the States Is limited to
seven years. "The measure will
now'gato the senate.' v,'Suffrage leaders last ntgit ex-

pressed themselves as most hope-
ful of favorable action by the up-
per legislative body in view of
the favorable vote of the repre
sentatives' and the endorsement
which the amendment has receiv
ed from the President. An unof-
ficial count of the senate before
Wilson's endorsement A of tho
amendment Showed that body
could not then give a majority
for suffrage. '

j ;

Commenting upon the result of
the roll call Mrs, Catherine Chan
man v,au saiU: :

"It is a victory of incomparabld
value which gratifies but does, noli
surprise us-.- ' , f '

Doctor Anna Shaw gave much
of the credit to President Wilson
and whom she compared with;
Lincoln as a "great emandpa
tor". .;

-DIIQII e Miir uniiewruriw dHiC WlUliCI, . v.

hPOKANE, Washington, DeeemW
31 (Associated Press) During, th
laat year pupil Iq the public grdi
school here have saved 114,581, ac-
cording to announcement ef a local
bank which handle the savings of thu
school children. The total savings otf
th ehildrsn now are $109,714, '

f
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